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RULERS INVADE CAMBODIA. II{A,9$ACRE U. S. STUDEIiITS:

The Nixon admlntstritlon I e crlmlnal advenhrrtst
lrnperialiet aggresslon lnto Cambodia and the new
brutal bomblngs of North Vietnam are a flnal outra-
ge in Amerlcara war against the just etnrggle of the
Vlehamese working people for the liberation of the-
lr country. The slaughter at Kent State Universlty
in Ohio is a declaration of war upon shtdents as the
most outspoken dissenters againet American forelgr
policy. This outrage showe that when provo&ed, the
Adminietration will treat those at home who would
oppose lts lmperialist aggresslon wlth the same cal-
lore bnrtality as tt has shown the Viekrameee. The
reallty of the vlolence of Amerlcan capttaltsm abro-
ad and ln the ghetloes at home hae been harshly and
dra.matlcally brorght home to all sfudenta.

Ttds vlolence does not come from the evll or mi-
staken notlons of a few politicians, as the liberale
world have us believe--rather tt is a violence poll-
tlcally motivated, dlrected against potitical dissent-
it ls the violence of capltalism wNch feels its power
ls threatened" For many students have begun to re-
altze ttnt the war ln Vleknm is no "mlstake" ln U. S.
foreign policy but is part of the need of Amerlcan
capltaUsm, as the backbone of world imperlalism, to
pevent soclal revolutlone tlroug[out the worl4

The Working Class Must Lead the Stnrgglel

The Spartaclst League has long lnslsted on the
need for labor etrlkes apinst tlre war. We have ra-
leed the demand for a general antl-war etrlke of wo-
rkers and ehrdentE, and have stnrggled to see thls
demand adopted wltldn the l,abor urd radlcal shrdent
movementE. It ts cnrclal now for the maseeg of sfu-
dents to seek to llnk up thelr etrlke wlth workers,
and it ls crucial now for rank and flle rntlitants to
ralee ttte anH-war strlke demand tn thelr unlone !

The reason for this should be clear. Amerlcan
capitallsmrs ltfe blood le the proflts made by ocploi-
tlng the labor of the working class. Thls was sharp-
ly dramatlzed ln the recent brtef postal etrlke whlch
severely threatened the economyrs otablllty and for-
ced Nlxon to resort to troops to demoral{ze the strl-
kers and lntimidate populat support. Economlc po-
wer lles in the hands of indrstrial, transportatlon
and communlcaHone workers. And ln tlte flnal ana-
lysls economlc lnwer l,e poHtical power.

The etudent movement, lsolated from the work-
ing class, wlll elther shatter lnto fntetrated, demo-
rallzed and advenhrristlc fragments artd llke the
Panthers, face savage represalon by a government
whlch feels lt can attack them wlth tmprntty. The
deepenlng polltlcal radlcallzatlon of etudents car be
clearly seen ln the cogent demands ralsed ln many

of the universlty strikes--demarids ior the freeing
of all polltical prisonere, an end to war reeeatch
and ROTC on camlnrs, and an end to polttical intimi-
datlon, along with the demand for the immediate un-
condltlonal withdrawal of all U.S. troops and "ad-
vlsers" from Southeast Asta.

Only the worHng class, because of lts economic
power, can lead an effectlve anti-war stnrggle. On-
ly the class-consclous workers can lead the etrug-
gle to defeat capltallem. The unprecedented nati-
onal sfudent strike now under way ls extremely lm-
portant. The studentsr unlty and militancy themsel-
veB poee a threat to tJte Adminlatratlon, ht it is
Ite potential for sparking the working clasa lnto re-
volutionary motlon (as happened ln France tn May
1968) which ts lts greatest lmportance.

Workers whose Job condltlons a.trd falling real
wage6 force them continually into conflict wlth the
bosses mugt aee as essential to their own lntereetg
the fight to end the bossesr lmperialist war and to
break from the bosseer warmonger political parties
to form a party of labor. These struggles--ltke
etruggles for milltant economic demands--will nec-
essltate the replacement of the treacherous union
hrreaucraclee whlch eeek at every hrrn to Ue the
workera to the etahrs quo (llke "labor gtateomanr
George Meany, who completely endorses Nixonrs
war ;rclicy, and hie more devloue, left-talHng cqr-
nterparts llke Reuther) by rank and flle sorkera'
control A working claes whlch lolne the pollttcal
combatlveness of the radlcal sfudent proteeters vl-
th thelr own Femendoue milltancy ls the only force
whlch can declsively defeat the imperlallsts.

Sino-Soviet Sellout

Faced wtth the U. S. invasion of Cambodla, the
Sovlet Unton and Ctdna satlsfied thernselvee wlth a
few threate to lncrease thelr half-hearted mllltary
atd to the NtF forcea. Where, we aek, ls tbe ma-s-
glve mllltary support to repel the vtclons lmperlal-
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let aggressor in Indochina? Why instead have the
Russians eent enormors miUtary aid to the corrupt
lncompetent capitalist government of Egypt? The
Maoist rush to hail Sihanouk, former "neutral,lst"
llberal prince, betrays the arxiety to avoid the
urgent demands of the Indochinese sihration and re-
furn to petty border quarrels and "national prtorl-
tles. " The Nortl Viehramese givernment'g cowald-
ly and vague threats about postponlng negotlatlons
ln Paris also show their hypocrlsy as Communlst
"internationalists. " In face of the invaelon into
Cambodia and renewed bomblngs of the North, what
posslble excuse could be found for remalnlng-ln
Paris to negotiate?

All the Stalinist leaderships have once again de-
monstrated that their primary concerns are with
their own narrow needs in consolidating their own

power. The Stalinist dichrm of "socialism ln one
country' Is eeeiag another tragic enactment. The
gains of the anti-capitalist revolutions of Russia,
China, etc. can be safeguarded not by diplomatlc
mane{rvering and deals but only by the victory of
the Indochinese Revolution and the destruction of
capitalism in the advanced lndustrtal nations--the
U. S. , Western Europe, Jap.4n--whose econornic
and milita-rcy capacities hold the key to world soci-
alism and world peace" By their denial of a trrly
proletarian internationalist perspective, the Stalln-
ist bureaucracies show themselves as a best friend
to the bloody Nixon adminlstration,
ALL INDOCHINA MUST GO COMMUNIST!

FOR A LABOR-STUDENT GENERAL
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